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Figure 4. Absorption spectrum from 3.0 X 10-4 M DCA + 0.05 M TS + 
1.0XlO-3M TPE, 1 Ms after laser pulse, in air-saturated CH3CN (—). 
- - - is the same as in Figure 3 under air, no TPE. 

for the suggestion that radical ions are intermediate in the 
cyanoaromatic-sensitized photooxidation. It also suggests that 
oxygen reacts very rapidly with the sensitizer radical anion, 
most likely forming C^--. The small change in the lifetime of 
the radical cation in going from N2- to air-saturated solution 
implies that direct reaction of oxygen with the radical cation 
(Barton mechanism)21-22 is comparatively slow under air. 
However, it may be somewhat more important under O2, 
where there is a considerable decrease in the lifetime of the 
radical cation. Thus, although other mechanisms for the for
mation of oxidation products are not ruled out, the mechanism 
suggested4 is consistent with the observed facts. 
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Phenyl Participation in the Cleavage of 
/3-Phenethyl-Palladium Bonds by Cupric Chloride 

Sir: 

Although oxidative cleavage of transition metal-carbon 
bonds has been studied extensively, '~8 the detailed mechanism 
of such reactions is still unclear. Stereochemical studies on 
oxidative cleavage processes have shown both inversion3-6 and 
retention6,7 of configuration at carbon as well as lack of ste-
reospecificity.1'8 

One oxidative cleavage reaction that has been a matter of 
much speculation is the cupric halide cleavage of palladium-
carbon bonds, in which palladium is replaced by halide.5-8-9 

This cleavage reaction has been proposed to proceed either by 
reductive elimination,10 a radical mechanism,1-8 or an ionic 
mechanism involving nucleophilic displacement at carbon.5-9e 

Budnik and Kochi observed loss of stereochemistry in the cu-
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Scheme I 

ArHgCl * PdCI2 

l a A r = C 6 H 5 

pric bromide cleavage of nortricyclyl-palladium bonds.8 We 
have recently found that such copper(II)-induced cleavage of 
/3-oxoalkyl-palladium bonds occurs with predominant inver
sion at carbon.5 

To obtain further information on the cupric chloride 
cleavage, we studied the cleavage of 2-phenethyl-palladium 
bonds. Phenyl participation has recently been observed in the 
oxidative cleavage (halogenation) of 2-phenethyl-iron bonds." 
To the best of our knowledge this is the only reported case on 
phenyl participation in the cleavage of metal-carbon bonds. 
Analogous participation in the cupric chloride cleavage would 
provide information on carbonium ion character at carbon. In 
this communication we report that phenyl participation takes 
place in the cupric chloride cleavage of 2-phenethyl-palladium 
bonds, indicating that carbonium-ion character is important 
in the cleavage process. 

Stereochemical studies on the cleavage of 2-arylethyl-pal-
ladium bonds were done as shown in Scheme I. The arylpal-
ladium chloride, generated in situ from arylmercuric chloride 
1, was reacted with (£')-l,2-dideuterioethene (2)'2 in the 
presence of cupric chloride, following the description by 
Heck.9c In this way la and 2 gave rAreo-l,2-dideuterio-2-
phenethyl chloride (threo-4ik), deuterated styrenes, and 1-
phenethyl acetate-d2 (5a). The configurational assignment of 
threo-4a. was done by NMR."b Using p-nitrophenylpalladium 
chloride, derived from lb,'3 as the arylating agent gave a 
mixture of erythro- and threo-4b with erythro-4b as the major 
diastereoisomer, together with p-nitrostyrene. Results from 
arylations of deuterated ethene are given in Table I. 

A probable mechanism that accounts for these results is 
shown in Scheme I. The arylpalladium chloride reacts with the 
olefin 2 to produce an intermediate organopalladium adduct 
3. Cis addition of arylpalladium to olefins is well documented14 

and would in our case give threo-3. Oxidative cleavage of the 
palladium-carbon bond in 3 by cupric chloride would produce 
the halide 4, and /3-elimination of hydrogen would give the 
styrenes. Formation of threo-4a indicates that the oxidative 
cleavage has occurred with retention in this case, which at first 
appears to support a mechanism involving a 1:2 shift of chlorine 
from palladium to carbon (reductive elimination) proposed by 
Heck.10 However, this would conflict with our previous results, 
which showed5 that the CuCl2-LiCl cleavage of the palla
dium-carbon bond in oxypalladation adducts takes place with 
predominant inversion of configuration at carbon. 

An explanation that accounts for the observed retention at 
carbon in the phenyl case, consistent with our previous results,5 

is that the phenyl group participates (path A), resulting in the 
formation of a symmetrical phenonium ion. Chloride attack 
on either methylene group of the phenonium ion would then 
give threo-4a. The formation of erythro- 4b as the major isomer 
from the/?-nitro-substituted compound is consistent with the 
expected weaker participation of thep-nitrophenyl group. In 
this case the competing nucleophilic displacement of the metal 
by chloride becomes the main path (path B). 

To obtain more convincing evidence that phenyl participa
tion is responsible for the stereochemical results found here, 
we studied the reaction of PhCH2CD2HgCl (6)15 in the 
presence of palladium(II) andcopper(II) (eq 1). In thisreac-

PInCH2CD2HgCl 
6 

PdCL 
PhCH2CD2PdCl 

CuCl2 

LiCl 
PhCH2CD2Cl 

8 
1 

PhCD2CH2Cl 
9 

1 

(D 

tion an intermediate phenethylpalladium complex 7 is expected 
by a metal exchange, which could react with the cupric chloride 
present. Using similar reaction conditions to those above (45 
0C, 16 h, acetic acid-water (90:10),[PdCl2] = 0.04 M, 
[CuCl2] = 2 M, [LiCl] = 5 M), 6 gave a mixture of 8 and 9 in 
ratio of 1:1 (yield, 25%). A control experiment showed that 8 
is stable under the reaction conditions and does not rearrange 
to 9. Furthermore reaction of 6 with CuCl2-LiCl, in the ab
sence of palladium chloride, gave only traces of 2-phenethyl 
chloride (< 1 %) under the same reaction conditions. Thus the 
formation of 8 and 9 in approximately equal amounts is good 
evidence for a symmetrical phenonium-ion intermediate in the 
cupric chloride cleavage of 7. 

Analysis of 5a from the reaction of la and deuterated ethene 

Table I. Palladium-Catalyzed Arylation of (£)-l,2-Dideuterioethene (2) in the Presence OfCuCl2-LiCl' 

organopalladium 
intermediate 

C6H5CHDCHDPdCl 
C6H5CHDCHDPdCl 
C6H5CHDCHDPdCl 
/J-NO2C6H4CHDCHDPdCl 
P-NO2C6H4CHDCHDPdCl 

[CuCl2], 
M 

0.5 
2 
2 
2 
2 

[LiCl], 
M 

0.25 
1 
5 
1 
5 

time, 
h 

27 
19 
4 
18 
18 

4 

20 (threo)c 

50 (threo)f 

80(threo)c 

20rf^ 
2Qd,e 

product yield, %* 
styrenes 

25 
15 

traces 
30* 

traces 

5 

25 
15 

traces 

" The reactions were performed at 20 0C in acetic acid-water (90:10) containing 0.01 M palladium chloride. The initial gauche pressure 
of 2 was 3-4 kg/cm2. * Determined by gas chromatography unless otherwise noted. c Only the threo isomer (>95%) was observed. d The 
configurational assignment could not be obtained directly from the NMR spectrum of 4b because JHH(threo)-7HH(erythro) = <0.3 Hz. 
However, conversion (SnCl2/HCl) of 4b intop-NH2C6H4CHDCHDCl and NMR analysis of the converted product indicated that erythro- 4b 
was the major diastereoisomer. e Isolated yield. 
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Cl 

Styrene (d-| and d2 l 

2 indicates that this compound is formed by a /3-elimination-
readdition sequence similar to that proposed5b'16 in the Wacker 
process, followed by cleavage of the palladium-carbon bond 
by acetate.9a-17 The expected acetates 5a from such a sequence 
are PhCH(OAc)CHD2 and PhCD(OAc)CH2D. The sequence 
for the formation of the former acetate is given in Scheme II. 
NMR analysis of the isolated acetate mixture 5a indicated the 
presence of a benzyl proton from only one compound, and, 
more importantly, this proton appears as a doublet.18 Evi
dently, the deuterium content is retained in the molecule, which 
eliminates a path involving acetic acid addition to free sty
rene. 

For comparison we have also studied the stereochemistry 
of the cupric chloride cleavage of a palladium-carbon bond 
in one case where participation of any kind is excluded (eq 2). 

C(CHs)3 

PdCl4
2" 

"retention" 

HgCl 

threo-10 

C(CH3)B 

H . I n 
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The mercury compound threo-1019 was used to generate an 
intermediate palladium compound 11. Reaction of'threo-10, 
using the same conditions as those employed above for reaction 
of 6, gave the chloride erythro-12.20 Since alkyl transfer from 
mercury to palladium is known21 to take place with retention, 
the results show that in this case the cleavage of the palla
dium-carbon bond has occurred with inversion. 
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Proton Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
Characterization of the Electronic Structure of 
Horseradish Peroxidase Compound I 

Sir: 

The detailed electronic structures of the reactive forms1 of 
horseradish peroxidase compound I (HRP-I) and compound 
II (HRP-II) have remained unresolved despite extensive re
search in the past few years, largely because of the apparently 
contradictory evidence from a number of spectroscopic or 
physical measurements.2-8 Susceptibility data,2 as well as 
Mossbauer3-5 and EPR5 studies, support the low-spin (Is) 
iron(IV) configuration for both the green HRP-I and red 
HRP-II, which are 2 and 1 oxidizing equiv1 above the resting 
enzyme, HRP. The inferred free-radical nature of the second 
oxidizing equivalent1 in HRP-I has been attributed to the 
presence of a porphyrin cation radical based on their optical 
spectra.6 The observation of an anomalous ESR signal5'7 is not 
inconsistent with this proposal, although a spin-coupled amino 
acid centered radical, similar to that reported for the cyto
chrome c peroxidase ES complex,9 has also been sug
gested.7 

The recently reported8 1H NMR spectrum of HRP-I, 
however, has been interpreted as providing strong evidence 
against a porphyrin cation radical and for a high-spin (hs) iron-
(IV). '0 We present here new 1H NMR data on deutero-
hemin-reconstituted" horseradish peroxidase compound I 
(deutero-HRP-I) which provide an alternative interpretation 
that is consistent with a Is iron(IV) cation radical formulation 
for compound I. 

Deuterohemin was reconstituted into apo-HRP and purified 
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